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As a church we are holding on to the promise that God has powerful moments in store for every one of
us. Our pursuit is to follow His guidance, His presence into places we’ve never been before. Pastor
Jon  shared the story of Jesus appearing to Mary Magdalene outside the empty tomb.

A Moment of Disappointment
 
“Jesus said to her, “Woman, why are you weeping? Whom are you seeking?”(John 20:15a)
 
“Jesus said to her, “Woman, why are you weeping? Whom are you seeking?” Supposing him to be the
gardener, she said to him, “Sir, if you have carried him away, tell me where you have laid him, and I
will take him away.” Jesus said to her, “Mary.” She turned and said to him in Aramaic, “Rabboni!”
(which means Teacher).” (John 20:15–16, ESV)
 
• Having been delivered from 7 demons, she was a faithful follower of Jesus. 
• Having found a new life and community with the disciples.
• Having begun to hope for a future in Jesus’ community.
 
All that she had hoped in was buried behind an immovable stone.
...Just hours earlier she and the other Mary had sat in front of the tomb, and must have considered that
everything they had placed their hope in was now locked in the grave. What they didn’t understand is
that behind the stone, in the place they perceived was only death...God’s purpose had not been
thwarted, in fact, a world changing chapter had just begun.
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A Moment of Failure
 
 
This next moment is about Peter. It’s important to note that Peter was perhaps the most passionate
disciple. Always quick to speak, to say the right things, to volunteer for the dangerous missions. Jesus
had told the disciples that they would all turn away from Him, that He would be murdered, but that He
would rise again and meet them in Galilee. In that moment, Peter quickly denied Jesus’ prediction and
assured Him that even if EVERYONE ELSE turned away, HE NEVER WOULD! Never the less, Peter
not only denied Jesus, he denied Him 3 times. I never knew Him! I never knew Him! I never knew Him!
 
 
Now, when the women came to the tomb and saw it was empty, the messenger from God said:
“But go, tell his disciples and Peter...” (Mark 16:7a)
“But go, tell his disciples and Peter that he is going before you to Galilee. There
you will see him, just as he told you.”” (Mark 16:7, ESV) ...and Peter
 
 
Here’s the message to Peter: God’s faithfulness is bigger than you’re failure. He’s still going to do what
He said He was going to do. To ensure that Peter knows that his denouncement, dismissal, deficit,
downfall, derelict of Jesus hasn’t disqualified him... Make sure you give this message directly to him. In
the original language, the words are “tell his disciples, ESPECIALLY Peter.”
• Even though Peter was faithless, Jesus was still faithful.
• Even though Peter’s courage had turned into cowardice, Jesus’ patience for him was pursuing him.
• Even though Peter had turned and run away, Jesus had come to chase him down.
• Even though Peter had given up, Jesus was just getting started.
• Even though Peter had denounced Jesus, Jesus had not disqualified Peter.
 
 
Do you hear your name in place of Peter’s Name?
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1. Are you in doubt as Thomas was? Explain why.
 
When Mary was outside the tomb and thought that she was talking to the gardener she almost missed
the moment…When she heard Jesus use her name she then realized who she was talking to. 
 
2. What do you think was going through Mary Magdalene’s mind at that point?
 
3. At what point do we come to the realization that Jesus is alive? How do we know that we are hearing
the voice of Jesus?
 
4. Relate a story to the group about when you know that you have heard the voice of Jesus talking to
you.

A Moment of Doubt
 
More than a week after Jesus had appeared to a handful of the disciples, there was one disciple who
remained unconvinced. Thomas made it clear that unless he could see and touch Jesus for himself, he
would never believe that Jesus was raised from the dead.
 
While Thomas was in that place...call it unbelief, doubt, faithless... Jesus showed up, and answer the
question that Thomas never asked Him directly.
 
“Unless I see in his hands the mark of the nails, and place my finger into the mark of the nails, and
place my hand into his side, I will never believe.”” (John 20:25b)
 
“Then he said to Thomas, “Put your finger here, and see my hands; and put out your hand, and place it
in my side. Do not disbelieve, but believe.” Thomas answered him, “My Lord and my God!”” (John
20:27–28, ESV)
 
This is your moment to believe. His doubt didn’t distance him from Jesus; instead Jesus drew him
closer than any other disciple.


